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This the1ia, offered by Al.ice 6,. Ruauell aa a partial tul!llhte1'11; 
of the requiremnt.a for tlw De.gee ot i\aster of 1:u-t.s, ia her!,by' 




!he vri\ez- vt9hea to ~ the helpta.1 atv'i.._ o11.11eia, 
,~d aaa19",uu.Nt rt Dr. Vll .. •a M. t.d.Mt head. of the Oeologr Depanaat 
of the trnlwn1t7 of lonll ~kola and DtNOtot' ot· the ?lonh Dako\a 
Geolofd.,eal ~. n,.. lftooia. ltehtmoflld, Aa•t .... , Pl"de••• of 
Oeolog, lb•. Saal. .bonov, and Mtt. I••• I. Joa•••< 9eolo6t,na fox- the 
ONtJJUt Wldn DlYleton o'f the tla!.te4 S\ate• holo@d.eal Stu,ny. tor \he 
fl'GllCe•llous vhttlh let to the a*1ng 0£ the 'PftNn.l lttfl"eV• 
MJ-1. Suarma L. rlonea p,,nd iv. lcdm H. :,,tea. O.lttd,n and 
~logle fteld Aa•latant. rupeot1ft1:;, tor the Clftmn.4 Water lli:ndon 
of the t111lt.a States fleolotlleal hffe7. l\elpetl ob\&l'a. •~'apl•a 4un,ng 
the tle.14 ... --. wt..._ut theu Talttable aealatanoa tt wuld haft 'beea 
blpoeatble \o celleot '11• IMl'Plea. 
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the p&liXIJ- 1• a at\1.q at tvenl7-,b.fle 1amplaa of cladal till in 
9!-i9len 'lonh. Dakota. 'ftUt !ldplee .... anal.:,se4 in , ••• .r 11tho1oa t 
INIP•, an4 ft'tlaC1aeaa. Gapb• an giftll moving the Nl.attonsht11• ._ 
the Tari~• faotors. !NI ...,... AN t!teauuaed ani d.plftomoe of the 
"hrin• taoton dfeel!n« the pebblfl• an tmilttauA. 
~1 
D'!'aO»UCftOI' 
:f.oe..fl.,toa of A.Na 
l 
ni. A.Na. .a.r a.anaeton l• looaled &"P.Pftdmatal:, ._._ the 
f°'oft1'-•ffe'11 an4 foft't'J-11,iatll parallel• .a belv.- ld.ael~ight 
AegNes and. ou Jm.lubte4 tlegftea ••* lengS:,ua.. Jt e:tea4a tftll hwrl-
*1.p 1:, Werth to fowaa.lp 163 Borth and fl'llll Jan«$ '5 West \o lmale 
71 \feat. Pol'tlena o~ Ca•aU.•• .. ..,.. hn-. lf•lacm.. lft.gga, .a 
».nee Qoun.tlea 1d11oh went 1e.11plecl 11• wltbln the ».in Patrie of 
llol'lh JWrota (Plate X). 
PlapoN of \he .... 
the ~ va• -..ne4 by ».. \ftlllOD M. 'La.11'4, baa.cl of the 
leolo17 hpa.rtun.t and. ~.- e'I ~e Konh JWEola 9-te heltlfd.eal 
StuTq. Mr. Saal Anl:u.lw. a:n4 Mr. laaea I. Jone• •t the Vatted ftat•• 
Geologloal. Su.ntJr' lft.Nn4 Water DlT1.stea at lln.nd. Jlo*8 ta ,u .,..1ng 
of 194'. 
!be pU.J'pOff cf \he 81U'98J" was \e ~• pebbles lD the C1acta1 
\111 o~ eas\em lfol'th ~- and. te 41scnen 
l. I• there any eonelatloa \etvac llMt d.lstanee a pelt1J1e tn.flls 
d4 1,. l'OUMAN.d 
2. ts ,MN aJl7 eol'Nla.tton ~ the sis• o~ a pebb1• end 11• 
NDndae••' 
). la theft 8'A7 eonel.aUoa betweea the 11\holoe:, of a l)tt'b\1• 
_, i •• ehapet 
It,. ls the" «A1f eonrelatton. \.,ween the l'OUnCtne•s d a pebble 
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5. What it the Nlittlcm of the peMet~ge at pelfblea of Ya.rtoa.1 
11\llolocte• te their ultl•l• ~ou.roet 
'&te mff9Y' •• d••laltl.e 'for a more caplet. ,m4en~dtng of 
gL,ot.Al i,llaamaa ta lforih Dako\a. 
•••a»h7 
Iha ph:fal~ 0£ -. ana 1111:8' be 1111bdl'W1.484 u tollova, 
Cetal J.awl.aa4 ~ 
W.ataa TOUIIC ~, S.ottoa 
»nn Pn.s.ne lllgloa .. 
the Ceva'.l l.ovland Y.19¥!ft0e eown 515. 000 14.\1.aN 11tles aa4 
lnelu.4e11 wholl.7 o:r pRn!allJ' dd•• •tates. &lacla:Hon eown u1t 
o-r tbe prwtn.ee.1 
9le 1',rctt~rn Yc,ug Dnn Seftloa la ~erise& by a ftrietF of 
1118111' ou\Waah plalae aN J>fttal; lhou.Ulld.a ot lake \aeb• ~ 8Wal!pa 
an fomul. la l'atth Dakota Ula nstern boun&a7 i• hMtel at the 
Mt••Olll'i Plat•a. a po!Plloa et the 8"1.tt PlabuJ pftfl.noe 1fbieh eloaely 
paftlllels the Mla90\lft ltt.""1". 2 
!he bedftok va4~ \he Drtn Pratne rest.on l• NlattYely 
tlat. lfe4Wt0k ls oeoa1tcmall7 .-.poNd la a,na ebarmel• aere rt'W'el'I 
haTe pen.nratet the blft. !he ftdenal 11c,pe riutt io the wnen. 
lJoua.4a.rr. !be ,._4Arl•• ot Iha »rift Pftlne ngten aft as follow. 
; 
On \he ea.at a \hNe ba:nue4 to t011r hlmdred. too, rlN wb.1ch exkn.da 
tNa n.oflh to aouth la well defined.. It is ~•nett to ln the na,e 
t.8 ,he :P•'bina llaoal'plleatl o:r flffeun.taint.• 0a \he wnt the~· 
ootncide• vi\h tha\ of the o.n,.i Lwhm.4 J)l'OV1nOe anti ia nteff84 
to•• the MS.1eoun Jl~eni.lf. fNnttUJc n.onhweat. tt ~•• a 
1'81,;ht ot ftft hml4rld u six htmdrtM! feet al.tow the lb.'1.:tt l?ftd.n.e. 
!'ha »nn Pra.11"1• is ~dsed lq a fl8l'lll.1' N1.ltng or htll,-
topOBft!~. lha.i ot a. ngion 1n ear1T yonth.5 Iha b~ok ia aft 
ant shal.7--aalnl.T the Mene shale of Cnta.nous ap. Oeeaalonal hills 
or 1'1.ip• are p!tet!Jent at.ab are ~,• ot tonn:U.on• ~· tbam 
the 'bednet: uncler1"ng tht!t Pftiri.e Md lagel.J •ftdecl betoJte the ecatnc 
of the 1•. Arppsro:d.matel.7 twlTe .,... MIia.he~. tren4lng no:r"thwat-
aouth81.utt1 o:ro1u1 \he ~on a..~ NadYan.ces of the lee-sheet ~ 6 
ose paa•• in the retNat of the iee-aheel. Moat or these end 11cre.i.na• 
were f'one4 d.n.r1:ng the Mw-.a,o nbn~,ge, 'but 'beeau.se ttlla in North 
llm.kota baYe no\ been olea~ dltfern.ttatea. lt ls thought that some 
moftines ~.ft Catr 8\1.batn{;e featull'tl• oftffi44tm 'by Mankato ice and 
th.lilly Yaees-ett nth Jitakato ,111.1 
'!bat 'lh• t>rlf't l~fttt ~ be tx'&ult10ftl!l ln ~~!>ale" l• MOW 
'bJ' sw&N ~tMtuff'8 vt ,Mn the ~ft ra11'1.e. g '!he ~:int~ ~ountn.!A• 
..._\le the Mta*fflft P1atemt. vhtla 1lhe Sonne Mva Yalle;r !• a 
glaatal lake b.t 111.Gi'laJ- to tr.he Nat ltl.ftr 1'al1e,. 
!11• .,.1not:;ml ftWtft of lh• •~- an the lmmts ~ ~. 'ftttl 
l.aJWsrt\ 1*8• an DeVll• ~ fti~ ~ vbich AN <pN~bt,, ~a,,-
o~ pro-claebl J.alras -4 .:q ....,- 'P'N-Claelal -11~ 
Al'1n4•• o'I ~ -~lft aa a td:LOle ~..._ f1'0!8 r,i feet at Peb!na 
la the norllulaa.._ -- h 3,350 t89'1 al S.tlnal IM\'8 in the 
sottlhwotam come.~ ... la a1\t"1.de o'.f' 1••~ ~ o~f atle 
in a tokl aft& of' 7t},6(;,; lqttde mile~ ot lfo!'lh •Dakn·'8. 
"'· l•llt.na MOUAtMJUft ~1e -.,~ibt~. Mid 'fie9'11e l,r.ik• Ngio!'Ut 
are the Min fol'ltshcl ~rfht 0-. aats. ,epla.r, btfth. vlllw. boulder• 
pltm, t:Jd'ld lMlll~ ,,_. p...._lnab. Wild aalMJ.s de ~r•• 
t>ft.lri• dop• ant. a..-.. lane lt.ld• Nltl anl.llala iuctruJe Ohme• 
phea9Al11t ~ paltft~t .... «-••• Md d.-. 
Me,m ,~•ratttN fu- Jiorth r.1rota ts:,, ttcr~,. At M~. 
the atate mq,tlal.1 th~ ~ tf}} f'ft'lfl -1s11. d881'e•• to to6 ~.,.ea. Aw~ 
amma1 t:tNelpl\Atton fosr the hit.ff ll dt:ht•n lnchef!!t ~De t:,om 
hent:r-wo tnohe• b the ffett M..- fallq to frmftfmft I.M.ba·• ta Iha 
va.,.10 
«lui•r ;md 1• otJ11pQMd. ~17 of detntal rHk. MAB., and Cftl"lel. 
Al.tho,ish the eo1l ta thtmter a. . d ,aue the in the rich !te4 Mftr 
fnll.,.., it ta Afferlhel••• Ye'l!1/' fertile and la 1a the ·~ liaflh 
Be1,.• A tw w,:1H.n1os rill gtw a clear :pte'1tre u to the 1mportft!t4e 
of ~caltune \o the State: u 
81'!, of land. dffohl. to ~•lttinl pu•tta; 
!Slf.~ ot popalatlo• dlNG\q dapedat t&pOn. so11 for ii• l1TalU..o4; 
33" of \'lftan popalatioa ~ ta pN••ebg ot agl'tmltval 
Whea, la the eld.ef awp,. aad -tng and dair,bg ue the lmporlnnt 
It.ate lndaetnes. nou ls a11le4 at the Stale Mill in o.ant :rol'ks; 
the brad name la •~ta lv>~4" flour. 
Peptllatten of lfol'lh llmm\a b 19QO va11 641.935 and ls moat denu 
ta the -.a\«m1 or le4 at.Yu Yri1l97 ,eotton. Ia the ~ u:na.r 
41H11a1loa the otMn\,r aeals b&Te the tolloving pop1~tlona 
~-- Ooaliff Conntv 1,511.6 
hT!ls La.k•• ..,...,. Oount7 ,.201i 
Minn......_, haMII doat.y 5ft 
LP,bla, 1fell01l Goaatr ,OJ 
Ooc,pen\ovn. fbtga ..... 1.077 
Yal1el' Olty, ~ Ona_. 5.917 
fteld Won 
71•14 wo:lk wa.ra dona the seeond. week ta lu.17. 1949, and sffe1'&1 
weeken.cla 4~ Septabei-. Cotobel". and. lrnalJei-. !vant,'-thNe sample• 
of ,r1ao1?..l. H.11 wue oollee\ed ffOll the Drttt Prairie a~. !he 
uaplmg a:rea. n.tentla hem just mnh of Ldctlon south along tlt\,e 
K~ lmlbo l aa fe:, as Vall81' 01,T ai \he .1MOtioa with u. s. 
lllcb."81' Jfml•r 10, 8. dis\nnCG ot fori7-oae aileo. 9msrp1ee weM ta.ken 
~ flft'11'7 ta mil•• uccrpt !.n the Tim.n!. ty c'! Lakota 'Whttre more 
!al•• _.p11ng wag 4one, •• s. • 9a11ple• f1Ye 11..ru!. •ht and rd.gilt and. 
•but wen ta.'1ta t'NDl the _. ftain••• 
l'Nti.oua wa 1n the a.Rn lw.e beat done Yi 1h a fl«wt pri:no1pall7. 
to the ftl.atlonahlp of ~log and pout\tt water. Warren Uph.aaU •• 
pu'bll•hed the elaaaic won cm glacial teat11N1 ot the aret,.. Anothet' 
_ 1. '2 1ti. 15 
early YUk8r tM.s ~. 3. lla'bcomr..,.7 Slllpson ldl4 LeYdett naYe 'bea 
•"'•' wlktln. !eetmt wrks aN tho•• et •ranoh;' Dm:ad.111 17 
,.,n._ 11 ana ._.1':9 

<IUP!E.2 
ffllt1'1Gll~ OF :m.»m JL\IO!A Alm KAn!Oll& 
lfefth Dakota 
C:IIO.SO 
nesa, .... , alaelal an.ft, bnl&,n. •lal' 
9ntla.-, 
011&9•••• 
Whl,e llt.Ye• f'oaa,1en.1 l&ft11\,tne 81\4 ft""1.al criq,_ ennl•\one• 
Jla1"1• an4 u .. me•tone 
--
........ to111atimu Tafi.~\ed. ftl4 SM4aton.• attd tthel.ea 
Paleoe .. 




Jlel.1 a.etc, lll'CMl tso lfftY •nn4.ttone, thal•• aaa ltmntane 
.. ,_ 00\tP 
7n Jlt.lltn ,.._ 1lo pq 1ooa•1:r o•ahA an4 ffNH-
1te44e4 u.a4.atoae. lannoD.e eonoftttona alJ'alM1ant 
Plene, pa:, llbal.e, _.. 8al'Ultto.ne. eoBONtt~ 'ba4a 
0.1 ...... a-, 
Bolt1'9.at 1'.a•do•• Iha.le. ..u. ealltaftOtls sbal• 
~\ona ulk tlhF ahale 
' 
Dakota poup 
Dakota (Vppef' Cntaceeu.a ~omatlon) 1 ~. whlte 18nfleton-. 
HIie grpaua. PFri.-., and. 11-iM 
, J'uona .,. Iha.le, tadl' lhal•• and ltaut .. 
klrata1 Whl,e aautune, lhal•• and. p11'lt• 
lm!a.aalot ....s,._..,ett ah.ale, 081' \o ..-,.u. uactetae, and Uae,,on.e 
l'riaa•lo1 n4 uale .a. Nllddeae. salt•« anh:,dlt.te 
PJlilOZOlC 
PeNiaat dol•i\et l'l!l4 -1•• 8Jld Mh7U'lt.e 
:Penn.s,1ft'a!ant anq abale 
Xledttdpplan: oa-, to lll'OVn lllleeta•, dolt'llite, l'JfttY aad ltlack ahal.•• 
ooal., a.ahJl\ftt• 
».Yon.Ian: ftNI. to ,:,a;, abal.•, e2Nlell lS..a,on.a 
', 
OraeYietan, dolClllle, lbl•sto•• na ahal•• «1flJ&'Y. blue. and reddilh 
ahal.•• 11an4stme 
PU-CJJmlUA!h a.. gl'Ma l,uanal'•• ftd ~t•• gn.et.ae 
Jlaatto'6 
Pl•latooeu, cladal as.n. 'bwlcten, olq 
Pal...._ 
!anle .._klau oJ.q, -.nc., umtnone, eoal 
MJISOZOIO 
Vppe~ Oretacfleu 
Bt.tlb8 Jlnnt,d.ru ~ and peenl1~ ahale, dllaacn1.t1 !Ibale 
fU11lllton llTeJtt la* ~e. eaten.no•• ~ shale. 
'batom.'9 
J'a•el.1 aa1Ga1'90tts ...-lei Iha.la. 11.lleaton•• bc\oat,e 
10 
A.fdlYUla (al• t.aw. d~)t US £ff4T aht!la, .-e linle•tone 
and Ml!ld.ato-n• 
Lotrel"C~• 
IVan l.lw111 ahnl•• ~tlsto•• ooal 
ltU1asa1e or ~J'lallalo 
MJl.lftllthr ..a oaloaftl0l1a shale. N4 tnetet 1rr,ndstoae. mu,h ~--
PAlJIJZOlO 
Dwoniaa 
Nanllolt& lllleeton.,u ~Gh-bftvn, fnable, to1111S.llfeNUa• 
~ll&Oem1• 1n pafti 18M.atone a\ top 
Wbmlpttgelall cl.olendiet ....... :p9HUI .1.1.,.. ltd't,\ ~ or trnaa 
eolo•• ueeacU~v haft ad IOU6b: "4 whale at baa, ...t 
dfdl,1aeeoue 4oloa1te u lb.el• at top 
11111 Pob.11 l!aes,nae1 ..._.agaesun ltmeetou, a1t'ftll~s phase•• 
arenaeNUa in. Upper bed.a; eolo r light gftt1' to kl'k bnvn; r..a:rtial 
d.ol•ttt.1atlon 
llluian 
S\onwall ~OP1&tlmu 11pper porlion ei-ee o .. light~ iol•H• 
ancl lower pon!oa butt and plalt do1•1te, 1u1puatet. b7 Q"nfi\Ul be 
Oftfflot.aa 
ltony Mov.nWn tonnatlmu JA.Mn- ftt1 ebsle aad c1B2k pa;y ltae•tone; 
tppu wlllt• lo lnttt -. 79-llov dolatte 
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.lea ••• teaali•• oh.tefl.7 light l!rft3' or lmtt ud. ~ limestones 
1n a pan of \he pJ.'O't1.aee1 dol-1'8 bena.aea ,~ the ao:rth and 
west uatU 1, 'leNr!el al.alO•t Wb.ellf' lo1oa1 te 
W~ tan.d.stae, ·~ of laa •-• tplb\8171 e111Pl'1J' 
oa.btanou.a flh.ale an4 alol'la••, aodl7 uneonu1Uate4 untlawn-. 
•OIIPON4 o~ Nmlda4 Pl,ln• 
Plll-0.AMBIIA.1'1 oaatt•a. -tone•• fPMlla•••• ted.lmats 
cm.amt 3 
&~DIG PROG:lrmll 
WHtloa of Slt• 
lellpltnc .. , •• -- ..... VS.th - .,. , ...... and speed. la 
o'btdatng the ample. !he 11'101'lt7 of '11• ae,rple• wwe teken ball 
Nln.1l:ft17 fftab na.dotlll (ftg. 1). 
lldlle4 of Cell*""infl ..,l•• 
1 laaplea wen takea at 1eaat one faoi 1>-1ew '11.e top ot the na4cu.t 
(ftc. 2) aa4 WN ,me callt• tool ta al••• fht• •••,-mt vaa o1ttatu4 
ttr ft.lug -· dealre4 hatght oa a ~ box an! flllt.ng the bolt 
,o that line (:rtg •• a -4 3). !he coaten.ta -~ the boa .... tn.n.sfefftMl 
to a l!l,Ufll:/ -*e lhe Mll'be ot the MIIJ)le sevel oa the aaek and the 
••* cloNd.. 
Ilse o'I •*""ftl ot the holea 4t1g I.• shom t.n ~es lt a214 5. 
La,l)oftto17 Metho4s 
Beea.uN t~ of pebltlea were \a be Nm1\e4 3.ud ~aed6 Md 
Hae was shor\• \he Mtho4a acuq,ted tor laboa,017 work WPA ,~~t ot 
Tirmal Nllpaftao.n with a abt.tra17 Mt o~ n~4arde to deteftlinfl 
nun.lne•• ~nd aha.pe o:t the pebllle•• 
Ztngg• • olaad.fteatlon ot pell'ble akRpe-1 ve~ useA. n~1 
fo-r Nada•••••• lalam. frea an arliole lq f. &. :Pa,u:, 1d1o \\aes Dua-
lttdn1a Olaa1itt-.,1on ol pe'bltle ~ .... 2 
Figu.re 1. -Roadcut near Devils Lake, North Dakota. 
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Figure 2.-Digging a sample. 
12d 
• 
Figure 4.- Sample box filled. 
12e 
-------
Figure 3.-Digging a sample. 
Figure 5.-Gunny sack filled. Nelson County, 
North Dakota. 
12f 
the f't••t pnbl• was ,o ut~ct the pel,ble1 hem each tl1l 
NIIP1•• ltll1f't.ng in a lfo-tap we.a loo slow. ao a ttneen tnch by 
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ftfteea t.uh by ,weiw Inch basket vas oonst~ot.84 et ~er-t~eh 
opan.ing win imd lm1lu1r. 1tach SSJlt'l.• vaa aptted into the 1J:,,*9t whieh 
was pL"'"4 aa the labObto~ ftoor. !yler 80Nea d.se .3n 1noh va.a 
ttn4 to al•• the snaple mantU\117. '!he raam&tr o,r e:aob aaaple va• 
tl'anttfenetl in. the basket to 3 1bk &r,d.aboal"d and. wa.eheA with a hoae. 
Per futtlft ...i,,t.a the "'*'1.biag unple was 11torel ta a mall oal'l-
bea.Nl .. box. 
!he 11a11J'.)le wn.s nut aised fo1' ft.Te to SffD abntes in a »o-tap 
uslns 'f:rler Scr..a operdngs 1.o;o 1.nohe,a. • 71t,2 lneh. • 525 lnch. ;nnd. 
.371 lnoh. 
la.btal.ata4• And. pephed. 
When the nu.thor waa r..anl.7 :rtnlcthe4 vi th a.1141.vsln(; the sample•• 
a more etaetmt aethod. •• E#OlYed for \abule.H.an at data. (!his 
1.uscou.n.ta to%* dltterenaes tn tablas in .Aptten.db.) !;,lei- aae&nB ·were 
Bft'aJICed. on ~ la\le a.'Ul lette"9d and maberet e.coord.iftg to shA.r,e ::\Ud 
ft1Ult1a•••• e. IT•• 113 llftaat bl.aa.ed shape with a romtitneett of pol.at three • 
. U\er the ._pe oct aunitaeec of ea.ah pe'bble vaa· d.etelJDiaetl Yim.1&11:, 
to!' ea@ 1lthe1ocr by sis•• it V&B ~ea into \he awNPrtate '71er 
..._. !alnllaU.ng of peb'bl•t ••· th.us greatl.1' td11pllfted at.nee t.n 
the prfflo1.1a •thod. each pt1bbla •• ta.\mlstad aepa..rate~ a• \o flha,pe 
an.tt 1'GU!Uln.e••• 
'lhe lbap• -4 ~•••• ot pela\le• an hn4-\al ~ropen!ea 
ad. are the meat neat tJo )e atudltt4 t(llaDtitatl~y aad naH.etioal.17. 
Chaaoten•tS.o foaa ap~ w be illparled to 1)flb'b1es t>Yld ooltltl•• 
'b7 tee action. lo __,. «-logle faeton an bLYal'"4 b the d.lt'ftlopnent 
ot eape and N'mlan.se \bat _,, altelt.on ot ol'igt.n baHil oa a atagle 
~rinotple ta 1U:e1y to 'be u.ueliable. l'a.otort ooatw111D(f 9ha,l,e ,ccl 
1'8t.\ndneew a.tNU 1 
1. !he •Pldnal ~et.the ~ant 
2. !he al1'\US\ure of th• ,,_.,, as al••ace o• 'beat!b.g 
3. !he dttrablllty ot the material 
4. The natttr• of ilhe geologic nnen,t 
5. the nature ot the action \o vhieh the frapenl ia a11bjeat AD4 
Ille '11.olenee of Ulat aetton (rigor) 
6. !he time or diriftftctfl lhro~,gb. vhloh ihe a.elf.on ta aderuled.. 
Jfhe 11baptt et a peWble le tte 9Phanoity. Zt.DM•• elaest.fl~'\ttoa 
of pe\l>lee aha;,es btol1u1.ett f~ oategol'!e'I (ng. 6) • tamlnr ol' oblate. 
eqlum.f:1 'bl.a4ed.. an4 ,nlate. 1a the glaot.al pebltl•• ~!nel onl.7 the 
f'iht three ahJ!~a wn ebNl'••f. !hi• vaa probably 'Pd'll3 diie to '• 
ten4eaq ot _,. y,ebbles lo ,appl'Oach a ,~ar tlbape. 
Ta ~2 llalu that gl.Mlal paltll1es and ..t,blee tead kt ha•• a 












Figure 7.-Flat-iron shaped glacial stone. 
Pen is 4@- inches long. Stone observed in 
pit south of Lakota, North ~akota. 
14b 
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a~ '1*1.angalat' lbape la plan wt.th the na,tea and. laJW••t facet 
doe,. the 110tn.tH aose nl \he nanew•u1t an«le ot the bot\oll :t~at, ad 
the 11t&ht17 H0\1.Nt1. back •1t!e abcmt the 'ban line of the boltOll 
•~•• ta addltloa. \hece ftat-tnn ahaptkt peb1>1et haw a. ta4_.,. 
to hmlp to• ea the \op eltle wt.th a lateral. faee\ rmmt.ng ott toward 
, the DU\t1-.a point. ·Yon ._.la feel.a that \he Yariatlone hoe lhe nom 
ol" \he fallUM ,o ..,...lap -..e ct th•• fn"1rea an an. to "a ~iftlar, 
au etlll ol.>Ylou.., oaff&\Watlon of the enctaat tagaent or to the 
aa'ttU'a. roe •tru.otnre1 &.r1G. 8"11Po•l tloa ot the speotaen." 
flte wnte•a anal.711111 ot Wellt,..-tm'1te 11a1tplea of gl~;elal till In 
aaat.em lionh l>Akota. tend.• to eontim Yoa Jln.geln • a theory b 1 \a genenl 
outlines. As prn!otisly •tat.a.. a lal'Ctl penlon ot the pebble• aes,11te 
a. tnanpl.ar eha1'"• J'or this ree.eon the Zingg elaa1d.flcntlon ot '?•bble 
tlhaµea can be u.ae4 only I.I\ a genttttru. v,q. 
lto'u:aaaeaa 
'.lfemlb.e•• ha1 to do wt.th \he angalarttv of the e4ce• and umen 
o-1 a. pe'bble. lt la ta••••hnt ot allape. hr flXAIIPl•• a en.be and a 
tetnhe4roa ha:,.• eqn.aU:, shaJ'p edgaa :,et differ la aha-pe (tPhericiv). 
Another method ot G%J'r&••bel rou.4?utas la the i-a.Uo of- the aYert,.ge 
radlu of ~tu.re of the ·~ cenAWa or e4gea to the r~dtus ot 
cmna\nre ot the mdimm S.Ucri'bed sphen.3 And ao1 untter btm\etn'• 
alaesHioatl.on o'I pebble N1mdae.fn1ea the pedeot ~ t.s 1.0 ta 
IO'mMbleaa. !heNtoJte. nanda••- ot • 9 to .1 bu!leate bl~•inll 
•APlal1.t7 of edpa or aomel'e of a pe'bb1e. 
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14lltoloc, 
LllJmlol,Y as u...i hen nta• to«••• pnetle o .. 11!.aebl 
o~,enstlo• ot a !'Oelt. '!hen~ore, t.he lltllo1o,::, s.s u.Md ln \he 
oral111• and talllea ta \he ~x bdt.oa-.. -..tho the pe'b'hl•• aN 
tgucn.,-. ••taorpht.o. oaloanoua (limestone o~ d.o1•11e). or shale. 
M8l'N *19 vaa \he 11>.-ee1t M'V 'tdt.icth \he glacial lee llffd 
la Beflb Dakota. '1te glaote,., t.mto1,.,es•tinff ••• of the abal•, groua4 
1, 11P• !he flba1e pelt'b1e• aft hla.14• aa4 apllt ea.ail:, along 'be44lnc 
plaaea. !hey al.ao bftl'tk afto w.lfhtllg o~ the M11Ple. ._.,.,.. \!Mt 
IIUIIMI' of ehale pebble• in aach lall'Ple •• ahovn on 'h• ta"hlee -a 
oapha ta the .Appa.4ix ta aet tl'lil.1' ladlaatlYe of ihe number ot ahele 
pe'bblea which an la the 11m1rpla a\ the time 11 va.a obtained. 
Poe,-Glactal Gbangea tn Pebbles 
Ra1l7 p11bblee la 4'he aaaples showed. awp1U\!ag along stn.b. anrtaoes 
anu hannc blf.an highly nundea. !he apl1 t l!Jllrface• sbovad ao row,.ding. 
In all pwhab111ty spUttmg ooettn.4 la. d.11. after tae ft'tNa\ ot 





the aornla\ioa chari cm pace .-a t.nd.iea,ea lhe egee and the 
ton1atlona tNII which ~e peb'blu bl the glanlal tlll 9a9plae wn 
4ai.Ye4. 
Saaeou• a:n4 ··-~c C27•Mllb.e pebble• were iteri,rect fJNm 
the p~bzatan Shl.el4 of c~ Ltaeatone aad cloloa.t,e pt,tlt'bl•• 
nw anTe4 fJOm the led. !in~ hftllltlon ot Ord.onet.an..,. atl4 the 
Stouwall foftattoa of Sihri.e.a aa- tn ,outhem Manitolla. Sha.le pebble• 
•- fNII \he Ple"ffe -~~• ta Worth ?Jnlm.taa. 
ConelaH.cn 'beWMII Die~ tm4 IDllllGe•• 
the dlstaee that a pebble tJt&Tel1 4oes not appeaJ' to be \he 
deeit\ing factor in S.ta ~OOJUJ.ne••• !¥(, ether f3o\on a.st aleo be eoa-
a14en4. IDuntlneaa 1• iD pot a !mtett.on of the haft.l\e9a •~ the 
lad1Y1cblal aSMftla nioh make u:p the Pf)b'ble dd the 1nhel"8al lhu.'abili ,,. 
ot that pebble. !he teoo:n.4 taotoz- la the aode of lh!l.apon. •• g •• 
wre the pe'b"h1ea oanted. w1,hln the gl.a.eier (8J1Clao!all.7) or were they 
aorape4 along the 'boltoa of the gl&ctei- ( m.q1nciallT )Y An en,Jlaetal 
peltb1e wUl 'be nlt.1eate4 to at\Ch ln• wear than. vt.ll a mbglaalal 
pelJble. !he aul,d.nctal pebble will tM81 a.ta great.er speei than an 
ncla.clal peltble • 
.Acalll. the a,'flal..lhe 11ebble1 Ma.v ban llOl'ked. lnlo \he man o~ 
lN b7 the ttae the ~• pebble• v•re Saooi,xtl"aleil 11\ie the 
glae.ter aad haT• had ...it lesa wa. 0a the other band,. the ooarponmt 
'PR,1'11 o'f a utulol'r,hio oi- lgneous pebble ha.Te an~· bariae•a greaier 
Uum. a ltaeatone er clolomile "1,'ble w.. wea \h.ough sub,3ffte4 ,o •n 
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weeY, w.ro.14 llhov f-. effao\a at that wear. to. 1dllle p•'bble fraa 
the Canu.tan lhleld t,ayelltd fv\her than th• e&le&nwtt peb'b1es o~ 
sO\\lh•n Kaai te'ba, the ealeanoue pe't.tb1•• an ao1H1wb.at Nl1ftder than 
the o,ptalllJlee. 
Cenelatlon ltdweea ltee MMI ~as 
la thl1 stwty d•• et a pt1'1'b1• •• Mlhlng to do wltb 11• Nmtd'Des,. 
,. D. Alda :plette4 the id.me by l'O\l1Mlneae pa-ph f"NNI ~le 1 • 
pN'ba1'll1t,- l*P81' ad the n•.4H.nc g:raph tomed. a •lratght 11n.e. •• 
aoaal ffllffe.1 !hltt bd.tea,hs \hat •1• ba111 ao relation lo NUAAne•._ 
Bleola• Xohallow*12 ~· a flft7 Ion glaolal Mtt14er tra Oabeole• 
4l•triot. lo1i"1.a.. Whlah haa a ~••• et aT11)NZtaattl.7 .6. 
h!theaaeN• baJ'd.e:. lliaeft.la wt.11 be lhn-,,orta4 tu.rt.hew. ad remain 
ldPJ!' longer than ••Aff ain.al'al.s o~ the ,_. or!clnal ~•• anct 
shape. 
Oonel~tim betweea l.ltholoa an4 ~• 
All .-pl.et nre :;;,redoalaant1:, \lad.N h ~. 'd. th \ab .. 'tla.r gd 
eqttaUt lhap• toUevtng h 4et1oenclb« order. Lb:e11tone -peb:bles sNlled 
to ha.Ye th.e lllf:h••' ~-t.~e ef blaucl lhape. !hie .a.st 'be cbte to 
f 11heNnt plde• o'f 'W'Nlt'M9e. Ketuol'phto '1114 ~• pe'bblfl bacl no 
ehaftateriatio eha.ne t'~r puhape SOlte ot '1\e roUewtng na1M-. 
Ka"1.Jsc to1l41fttM1 wt.th.out imttu strata. the eoan• paat1*1 t.cuet1• 
noka an .. ,.. hemocmeous tn reat,ta•• to &Wast.ea oY t:ta.atnnng. A 
fb.e oat.a ~ NCl1c tndloat.e• fan ooolhg "' o7 Ju,a.r the •dae.. 
heh aatetal l• more apt to be et~tn.al in the pneesa o'f 41:tfnen.ttol 
eoo1lng .. 
lperNru\l OOllfflmieattoa, 1,,0 
?pe~ul. NIIIII\Ullcatioa, 1950 
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!bu.a, the glaeter waa Mt the oai,- tano:r coacliticming ~·.,,re._, 
Ahap4t o'f pebbl••• other tacton iaolu.e, 
l. t'Jh•lcal ac,1011 et ~tng m.U.m 
2. Teloett7, Jft8BUre• an4 wetgh, of medi\lll 
). tJn.equ.1 w.,.11.ng aott.a ot the glaclo 
4. lle-sha.pbg of pebltlea \7 ,pn-gtacial 1\ftafls 
5. Lltholocr aonditiotd.nc ape.a et abaatoa. 
In Tia ot. the forecoi~ oontd.uattons it ta act pos11ible to 
clraY nnT de£bd.1e eouluelona conoemlng ihla f{llea\l en. 
~It.on ootwee IDundne•a rmd lai tbolog 
the aoat ft!mnded• 'but '11.11 1a not ent1"17 due \o glacial action. 
1.taeatones are the softest, pebbles, and. ao wuld l"OtUld the 5ooneat 1n 
aJ17 atecU.u.. l.hq are Rlao the aoat aol.u.ble pebblea. J'o21 inatei.noe. at 
It. loha, Jrorih Dalmta. hWJ.!lhip 164 Jlorih, &mge 6g Wee\, utlla 
encoun,ei"84 aoluttoa oa.rt'ii.•a in glacial drift. 3 Dlasolut1on vlll 
tuedta\el:, atteo\ the ~ea@ of lhlestone. 
lp..JOUe 1>e1'blse us not rea.dil.7 ••capHble 1lo dis1'0ltttlon. 
wt.ll 'beeae nttnt\ed. If, h.&v9'9er, the ae1.8110Y:Phtc p•b1'lfJ ts hard 11 
will ,end. to apll t along planes ot Cle&Tap ol" vemmess long 'baton 
"beooaing entirel.1' rounded. '!'he 4eiP'ee o:r eaentation and the uinu:e 
ct the •tl'b u.teri.al• oondi tioa 1.'0\Uldaeaa. 
----
Bela:Uon o~ Lllholog, to Souro9 Beck 
A total ot 6,226 pell1,le1 •n oounted.,.a.n.4 uai,,:.a. '!he ... 
1. 
hr of pebble• per aaaple J'aftpl4 f1'Gffl 1072 "P,eb'hlea ••/1} pe'b'blss• 
aw~ 170 pebbln pa •.11ple. 
Cb7'tttallble pel,'bles .fflaC1tt np 26 pe,reet o:t th.a tutPl•• ot 
: Vhielt 8 peNettt wen tcneen• ad 1S penen.t nn •-'•o~M.o. 
Shale pebbles Compean rt peroen.l of \he u.at-Plea. !he .._1n1ng 
4~ penant included. the lim••lone an4 lelomite 1'9'bltl••· 
!bis mean• tMt app:n,xtaately ene-~•• er! ·tM -pebbles 
oa.ine hott the lhl~4 ~ o'! Mal\oba, eu-he.U hem tJctttbern 
Manitoba• and on.~er wen locall.1' d.eialTed. 
table l 






.... f1ad1ng9 ~,17 nltdaatt.al• 111.at'• ··Ra.__t, 
•Shale• Ji,e14 tllla t~.t an lanl.7 ela.7. !the 9'·o:ut«t unaent 
oa Minl.7 Nckw other than aha.le and an tlwlWd. f'J'Offl eleewhen.•4 
CHAi.~ 6 
DOOWOIIDA!?OSS 
An Satereat~ 9"1.qwould be \hat of t1'&4illg the \lotatCfl et the 
1>•bltl•• b the Borth D~ta till Ir pets~c or dherdcal lldho4a. 
J~ !• pro'babl• that el.Ch r1. stuq wuld show the exa.et locP.J.1'7 ho• 
vhteh a pebble oaae. 
A. tUN ataeruatoM.1 ·piotu.N of Worth JWro\a till vc,r1ltt be o'£ Talu. 
P•lt\le• ahoulc1 1,a obtt\ined ~.t ~ar tntenal,; in Aepth. end \h• 
ltthe1og ~ with i)tll)bles at the nrtaee. In.oil s. •tttd:F might 
shew 4ttfaenoea b •~• .r.J'td roa.!nets with d.e'Pth• 1:nilcati.ng Tari.able 
cosuUU.otut ot deposition. !his ln 11.1.'ftl •1«:h\ tn41eate wttether some 
1111 other than Rankate. tn1Ch 3~ Cal"t'• veN present b. Worth Dnltota. 
A dttq of the sand and ch7 else paftlclea, aA well 1t.s the 
pabbl••• of a Clll'bte toot ..-ple VOttld be •llghten1ng, !ht~ ctuq wonl4 
ahov t;he lo~ pffOesl\as• of loeallT Uri.Ted aaterlale. 
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~ 1.11., 111he Geoloa ot the J'loa ~1 •• • llonh Dakota 
hol. .....,.. !u.U.- 22. 194,7 • 
llmulta. P.:a •• •o.ou.a. Wat• tn the W1Jabledon Ana., Ba.mes ~ Sh.tllllG 
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10• 194S. 
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Geol. 8a.fftt7,. !Ill.- 24. 1949. 
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Book Oompaav. Ine. l'tW Tom, 193g. 
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and Sons. Waw o1l'kt 19 f. . 
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011 and lia\uzlal GatJ Poui'bUiti••• • Manitoba l>ept. Mines Md 
Bal. le•ottl'Oea lf.9-1.1949. 
n1:n.e. Yiq1at.a n •• •St:M.\ig~ of Berth Dako-.• All. Aswoe. ;te\iioltm1 
thologlsts l!J.J.,, fol. 26, 1942. 
l'.ftgett, J'. c., • A $ed111eaiN!7" Ml .Pe,~M.e ft\1.47' of Certain 
&lae1al Drifts ot Mlmteeeta•. a, ,I,v, 111, •• lfo. 203,1937. 
XNalletn. W. c. • "'fextunl. ut1. LHhologlc Yala:U.oaa 1n tt1aeia1 !'111 •, 
,lat, Qeol, • Vol. J+l• Bo. 4. 1933• 
bwabetn. w.c •• anc1 Pett1Jo1m. Y.z •• Me!P:t4. sat !t41UUID! ltlm-
Cl&.l\Z, Ap·flletoa-C.tu,..Cntls, lno. 1 l'av Ton, 19]8. 
bwl'INtla. w.o •• aJU1 fta4el, 7.w •• "Sise Dlatribution• ot Sou:ree 
lock• of Seliaent •• • a, Jem, Sfi1•t ••• it., 191K}. 
~~ P.1'. 1 11Gla0ial SedlMeD\oloa, ot the Qabniplat-P~btlek 
lowla4 !a Ooaeott•t• ••• .t,v, !91·· ••• 1,4. 1,:;1. 
Lelle7. L.W., an4 Oft.lat LM. (-..l. 11 9'1bauftJ.U Geo1og1o Methods•. 
;,ia.ner\7 Coloraclo School Min••• 'fol. 1~. Jio. 3, 19te.g. 
i.«_..,,, hank, •Qaia.temar, holoa o~ Nlnaeaeta a.114 Parts ot A&-
~aeen\ s,a,••• • n. a. 0.1. !ftn:• tat, £a~,r 161. 1,:,2. 
Pa,"U• f .G •• •~n.1~1cal Au.171111 --4 IDY1N•a,a.t BN0111'tNC-
U.nn•" All. Aaaoo. Petrolam Gertlogid1 kll•, YoI. 26, 1gli2. 
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Sb,paon. H. JI.• •Geoto.,. and ·~W:da,• 11:esounea ot Horth Dakota." 
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